
A BRIEF DISCUSSION OF WHAT A SOLE PROPRIETORSHIP IS 

A Sole Proprietorship is a form of business entity wherein only 1 individual (the 

owner or sole proprietor) is engaged in his business of selling his products or services 

with the primary aim of making a profit. Don’t interpret this literally. This doesn’t mean 

that you alone have to manage your business (you would still need employees) rather; 

you alone is gaining or losing from your business. You will manage it and you alone will 

shoulder its losses or gain its profits. Whether or not your business is successful, your 

employees will have their salary but you would have to depend on its profit to be able to 

get some money. With that, it can be said that you alone is directly affected by the profit 

of your business. This is how a Sole Proprietorship is. 

Advantages of a Sole Proprietorship: 

 Profit of the business belongs to you alone 

 Full management of your business, you can decide alone on how to run it 

 Easy to set-up and register 

 Less regulated by the government 

Disadvantages of a Sole Proprietorship: 

 Starting capital is limited to the owner’s capacity (The source of your business’ 

starting capital is dependent on only one person. It means that it will be hard to 

have a large starting capital for sole proprietorships compared to partnerships 

who can have more than 10 partners to contribute money for the business’ 

starting capital) 

 Unlimited financial liability (If your business goes bankrupt and you have a lot of 

outstanding debts, your creditors may run after your personal assets to satisfy 

their claims) 

So, if you have your mind settled to make a sole proprietorship, here are your next 

steps: 

1.) Make sure you are at least 18 years of age 

2.) Register your business in DTI (Department of Trade and Industry) (to register 

your business name) 

3.) Register your Business in your Barangay and Mayor’s Office (to obtain your 

Business Permit) 

4.) Register your Business in BIR (Bureau of Internal Revenue) (for them to have a 

record of your business since this is where you will turn over your tax every year) 



These are the basic steps. However, if you plan to hire employees (which means 

that you will become an employer), you would have to register your business as well to: 

 Social Security System (SSS) 

o Employer SSS Registration Form 

o SSS Employment Report 

 Philippine Health Insurance Corporation (PhilHealth) 

o Certificate of Business Registration from DTI 

o Employer Data Record 

o PhilHealth Membership Registration Form (one for each employee that 

you have) 

 Home Development Mutual Fund (PAG – IBIG) 

o Employer’s Data Form 

o Specimen Signature Form 

o SSS Certification (if already registered with SSS) 

o Certificate of Business Registration from DTI 

o Mayor’s Permit (Business Permit) 

You just have to go to their office and accomplish and submit the forms and 

requirements (that are in bullets corresponding to their agencies above) then wait for a 

couple of weeks for them to record it and give you a notice and after that, you may 

formally start your business operations. 

Please read this if you would like to know the reason why the law requires sole 

proprietorships to register their business to those agencies if they have employees: 

http://www.philregistration.com/Registration%20with%20the%20Social%20Security%20

System,%20HDMF%20and%20PhilHealth%20in%20the%20Philippines.html 

Once you have all these permits, make sure to display them on your office or shop. 

 

***LIST OF VALID GOVERNMENT IDs that you might have: (the full list is in the 

DTI website) 

 Passport 

 Driver’s License 

 Postal ID 

 Voter’s ID 

 Philpost ID 

 PhilHealth ID 

http://www.philregistration.com/Registration%20with%20the%20Social%20Security%20System,%20HDMF%20and%20PhilHealth%20in%20the%20Philippines.html
http://www.philregistration.com/Registration%20with%20the%20Social%20Security%20System,%20HDMF%20and%20PhilHealth%20in%20the%20Philippines.html


DTI REGISTRATION PROCEDURE 

1. Look for the nearest DTI Branch near you and register there (or you may register 

online). For walk-in registration, here are your requirements: 

o 2 copies of completely filled-up business name registration form signed by 

the sole proprietor only 

o 2 original valid Government ID with specimen signature of the sole 

proprietor (list is above or in the DTI website) 

o Payment of registration fee and documentary stamp tax 

o TIN ID number (if you have) 

Business Registration Form: https://s3-ap-southeast-

1.amazonaws.com/bnrspbrsfiles/Reports/Downloads/Business+Name+Registration+Ap

plication+Forms/New+Application+-+PBR+SPNR+Application+Form.pdf 

You can visit this site for more information: http://www.business.gov.ph/web/guest/faq 

When thinking of a name for your business, the following are not allowed: 

 name whose nature is illegal, offensive, or scandalous (ex. Supsup Spa) 

 name is the same with an existing registered business or those that infringe on 

any trademark or tradename of an existing business (ex. Mangdonalds, Starbaks) 

 name that is too generic or geographic (e.g. The Pet Supplies, Tagaytay 

Apartments) 

 name uses words which designate or distinguish, or suggestive of quality of any 

class of goods or service (ex. Best Spa) 

 names with abbreviation used by the government (ex. BIR Accounting Services, 

DepEd Tutorial Services) 

 names with abbreviation used by any nation or international organization (ex. 

UNICEP Restaurant) 

 names which is misleading, deceptive, or misrepresent the real nature of the 

business (ex. “ABC Printing Services” where nature of business is selling general 

merchandise) 

Bear in mind, that what you are registering in DTI is just the business name to make 

sure that no same businesses will have the same name. It’s not yet your business 

permit; and you can’t start your business without a permit. 

Also, when you register a business name in DTI, you’ll be asked to choose a territory. 

Registration fees will differ depending on selected territory and it can be any of the 

following: 

http://www.business.gov.ph/web/guest/faq


TERRITORY REGISTRATION FEE 

Barangay P200 

City / Municipal P500 

Regional P1000 

National P2000 

 

Please take note that your business name will only be valid in the territory you 

choose. So if you choose the barangay territory, the right to use your business name is 

only within that barangay. You can’t put up another branch for your business in another 

barangay. You have to choose this carefully based on your business plan of expansion 

and operation. In addition to the registration fee based on territory, 15 pesos will also be 

collected for the documentary stamp tax. 

By the way, a gaming company is a type of Manufacturing Company, because you 

are like “producing” or “manufacturing” the games that you would be selling. So all in all, 

you are interested in making a Manufacturing Company that is a Sole Proprietorship. 

 Your type of business: Manufacturing 

 Your form of business ownership: Sole Proprietorship 

For convenience, you may also apply for your Business Name Online on the DTI 

Website. You may register your business name at the following sites: 

 www.bnrs.dti.gov.ph 

 www.business.gov.ph 

For online registration, DTI is accepting payments via GCash. Once the process is 

completed, your certificate of registration can be picked up or downloaded. 

The usual validity of a DTI Registration is 5 years. The expiration date is 

displayed in your DTI certificate. You have to renew it every 5 years. 

http://www.bnrs.dti.gov.ph/
http://www.business.gov.ph/


BARANGAY REGISTRATION PROCEDURE 

1. Make sure you have your Certificate of Registration from DTI 

2. Proceed to the Barangay where your business is located to secure and fill-up 

application form 

3. Submit your application form together with the following: 

o Certificate of Business Registration from DTI 

o 2 Valid IDs (list of this is above or in the DTI website) 

o Proof of Address (of your place of business) such as Contract of Lease (if 

rented space) or Certificate of Land Title (if owned) (in your case, you will 

have to present your Contract of Lease) 

4. Claim your Barangay Certificate of Business Registration 

 

MAYOR’S OFFICE REGISTRATION PROCEDURE 

1. Make sure you have your Certificate of Registration from DTI and Barangay 

Certificate of Business Registration 

2. Go to the municipal office where your business is located to secure and fill-up 

application form 

3. Submit your completed application form together with the following: 

o Certificate of Registration from DTI 

o Barangay Certificate of Business Registration 

o 2 Valid IDs 

o Proof of Address 

4. Claim your Mayor’s Business Permit and Licenses 

 

BIR REGISTRATION PROCEDURE 

1. Make sure you have all the certificates from DTI, Barangay and Mayor’s Office 

2. Go to the Regional District Office (RDO) where your business is located 

3. Fill-up the BIR Form 1901 (Application for Registration for Sole Proprietor) 

4. Submit the completed BIR Form together with the following: 

o Certificate of Registration from DTI 

o Barangay Certificate of Business Registration 

o Mayor’s Business Permit 

o Proof of Address 

o Valid IDs 



5. Pay the Registration Form (BIR Form 0605) 

6. Register your Book of Accounts and receipts/invoices (register the book that you 

will be using for accounting purposes and the receipts or invoices that you would 

be using for your business) 

7. Claim your Certificate of Registration 

 

Physically going to all their offices (as what I have summarized here) is the old – 

fashioned step when you want to register your business but as I have heard, you can 

get all these documents (except the Barangay Permit and Mayor’s Permit) in just one 

website: http://www.business.gov.ph/web/guest/the-pbr. It will be less tiring on your part 

(I am not very familiar with this process but you may try it out if you want). This is a brief 

summary of the steps if you would use the PBR Registration Guide: 

http://www.business.gov.ph/web/guest/the-pbr 

 

You are already the president of your own business. But for people that you need to 

hire specific for the nature of your business, the following articles will be of help to you: 

 http://www.gamasutra.com/view/feature/131164/career_paths_in_the_game_ind

ustry.php 

 http://creativeskillset.org/creative_industries/games/job_roles 

 https://www.quora.com/How-many-employees-does-a-mobile-game-

development-company-need-and-who-are-they 

Aside from these, you would need to hire people for Marketing and Sales if you 

would like some help in selling your games when the time comes. Also, hiring an 

Accountant is mandatory, because he would be making your Financial Statements 

every year and turn over a portion of your Net Income (as tax) to BIR and they are 

needed for you to know whether you are really gaining a profit or suffering a loss from 

your business. 

 

For Office Spaces, I have found a great website for you to browse through and 

compare prices. It has a lot of choices and you can look for office spaces all throughout 

the Philippines. You may just want to visit this instead of me quoting a lot of prices for 

you. Website URL:  

 http://www.instantoffices.com/en/ph 

http://www.business.gov.ph/web/guest/the-pbr
http://www.business.gov.ph/web/guest/the-pbr
http://www.gamasutra.com/view/feature/131164/career_paths_in_the_game_industry.php
http://www.gamasutra.com/view/feature/131164/career_paths_in_the_game_industry.php
http://creativeskillset.org/creative_industries/games/job_roles
https://www.quora.com/How-many-employees-does-a-mobile-game-development-company-need-and-who-are-they
https://www.quora.com/How-many-employees-does-a-mobile-game-development-company-need-and-who-are-they
http://www.instantoffices.com/en/ph


But the prices there are a bit too expensive, so I tried to look for other places. Here 

are other websites: 

 http://www.myproperty.ph/ 

 http://www.lamudi.com.ph/ 

 http://rentinmakati.com/ 

The prices written in those websites are just rough estimates of the rent that you 

would be paying. Those are not very accurate so it’s better for you to call them and 

inquire directly. And regarding what you’ve said before, hindi naman siguro ganun kalaki 

yung contribution sa price ng rent yung popularity ng website. The prices that are 

posted sa website are cheap or expensive depending on location, size, amenities, etc. 

of the place. I hope you find a space there, though whatever you would find might not 

matter very much now because you will start your business around 4 years in the future 

pa so pwedeng mabili na yung ibang spaces dyan or magmahal in the future, we won’t 

really know. 

 

For costs that you should expect in starting up your business, these articles might be 

helpful to you:  

 http://businesstips.ph/the-cost-of-starting-a-small-business-in-the-philippines/ 

 https://www.polygon.com/2014/7/31/5949433/the-cost-of-a-game-studio 

Initial start – up cost for a small gaming company: (You have to at least have enough 

money to cover this up just to start your business) 

 Down payment to rent an office space (this would depend on what size, location 

of the office that you would rent out, perhaps the cheapest would be around 30k) 

 Legal fees / Permit / License fees / Lawyer’s Fees (just prepare around at least 

40k for this) 

 Equipment and Supplies (this would depend on whether you have the equipment 

already so you would just use it in the business or buy a completely new set of 

equipment for your business) 

It is extremely difficult for me to estimate how much you would need initially to start-

up your business when it comes to your needed Equipment as I have no clue on what 

your plans are: how many workstations you want, would you be providing new 

equipment per work station, etc. But the 2nd Bullet that I have linked above would be 

quite helpful for you. As for the Legal Fees, I’m not very sure if 40k would suffice since 

different lawyers charge different rates for their services. 

http://www.myproperty.ph/
http://www.lamudi.com.ph/
http://rentinmakati.com/
http://businesstips.ph/the-cost-of-starting-a-small-business-in-the-philippines/


I could, however, give you an overview on what you could expect your Running 

Costs (costs that you will continuously incur once the business has started) could be: 

 Rent Expense 

 Utility Expenses (Water, Electricity, etc.) 

 Repair / Maintenance Expenses 

 Advertising expenses 

 Salary expenses 

 

 

Just a couple articles to help you and boost your motivation: 

 http://www.gamasutra.com/blogs/AlexPetlenko/20160307/267328/Starting_Your_

Own_Game_Development_Studio__One_Year_On.php 

 http://www.develop-online.net/analysis/72-tips-on-starting-your-own-game-

studio/0200570 

 

 

I hope that you can build your own company and be happy with what you do. No matter 

how young you are, as long as you know what you’re doing and you love it, you can 

become successful. 

"Don't limit yourself. Many people limit themselves to what they think they can do. You 

can go as far as your mind lets you. What you believe, remember, you can achieve."  

— Mary Kay Ash 

http://www.gamasutra.com/blogs/AlexPetlenko/20160307/267328/Starting_Your_Own_Game_Development_Studio__One_Year_On.php
http://www.gamasutra.com/blogs/AlexPetlenko/20160307/267328/Starting_Your_Own_Game_Development_Studio__One_Year_On.php

